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Dear Parents and Carers, 

Week 1 – Home schooling! 

So what a strange week we have all had! From my journey to school, that now only takes me 15 minutes instead 
of the usual 30, to the quiet corridors, as there’s only a few children here. 

Thank you to everyone who is sending photos of what they’ve been working on at home – I know the teachers 
love it and I try to respond personally to everyone who sends them into the school admin account. 

In school, we’ve been doing plenty of things outdoors, as the weather has been so lovely and of course our 20-
minute workout with Joe Wickes each morning. I have aches on top of aches and I’m learning about muscles I 
never thought I even had. 

I hope that you are all keeping well and healthy and I’ll send out a newsletter each week with further updates 
whilst all this craziness continues. 
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 Ducklings! 

On Monday, we had a very special delivery of some duck eggs. Overnight on Tuesday 3 hatched and then on 
Wednesday morning the other 2 hatched. We now have 5 ducklings in Rabbits. We are so sad that the school 
closed before the children in Rabbits and Hedgehogs could see them. However, do not worry; Mr Carr is on the 
case to build a suitable home for them in our Woodland Walk. Therefore, everyone will get to see them and I am 
sure on your next Woodland Walk visit we can go and see them and feed them. We do need some great duck 
names though, so we welcome Year R Hedgehogs and Rabbits to have a think at home and if there are any 
suitable names please let us know by emailing admin@kingsworthy.hants.sch.uk  Maybe you could also design 
what our duck house could look like. We'll keep you updated on their progress. 

 

 



 Royal Academy of Art – Young Artists’ Summer Show 

If your child would still like to take part in the competition and didn’t give in their entry before school closed, 
then you can register and enter your child’s work yourself. 

Follow the link, click on Register and follow the instructions. Good luck! 

https://youngartists.royalacademy.org.uk/about 

Jamie Dodson 

Headteacher 
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